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!.  Lynne McCabe, “Overthrowing syntax: making an arguement for being misunderstood.” 
Open Space: Art/Culture/Bay Area (blog), SFMOMA, June !(, #%!%, http://blog.sfmoma.
org/#%!%/%*/overthrowing-syntaxmaking-an-arguement-for-being-misunderstood/. 

#.  Lynne McCabe, Room to Be (Ms.)Understood (#%!#). For more information, see:  
http://bla-erartmuseum.org.s!+)!++.gridserver.com/curatorial-perspectives/.

L5nne McC1be
Scottish, li,es in America, born $)*&

I want to be misunderstood so clearly that there can be no question 
of my refusal to remain a stable investigable subject. !

Althou#h L$nne McC!be cre!tes videos, inst!ll!tions, 
perform!nces, !nd photo#r!phs, it is perh!ps most 
!ccur!te to s!$ th!t her prim!r$ medium is convers!-
tion. B$ f!cilit!tin# semin!rs !nd events, stud$in# 
texts, !nd conductin# interviews, the Gl!s#ow-born, 
Houston-b!sed !rtist !t once critiques !nd p!rt!kes 
in notions of rel!tion!l !esthetics !nd communit$ !rt. 
Throu#hout her %&&. residenc$ !t Houston’s Project 
"owhouse, for ex!mple, McC!be worked with the tr!-
dition of the “potluck” !s ! site of tr!de !nd o+erin#. 
Here, she or#!nized dinners for which she invited loc!l 
women to contribute food !nd visitin# !rtists to do-
n!te !rtworks. B$ f!cilit!tin# !n exch!n#e of !rt for 
me!ls !nd vice vers!, McC!be sou#ht to ex!mine !nd 
undermine entrenched economies of exch!n#e !nd 
use v!lue. The work underscored the v!lue of inter-
ch!n#e while simult!neousl$ questionin# the poten-
ti!l for !ctivist !rt to !ll!$ lived injustices. In this 
sense, McC!be’s pr!ctice reflects upon the possibili-
ties !nd limit!tions of wh!t !rtist Joseph Beu$s 
termed “soci!l sculpture.” Dedic!ted to discussion 
!nd !t times !nt!#onism, McC!be relies upon conver-
s!tion !s !n ide!, sp!ce, !nd !ction for the possibili-
ties it o+ers for d$n!mic ne#oti!tion !nd productive 
slipp!#es in me!nin#. 

Other works focus on these s!me questions more 
directl$ b$ dr!win# on her own n!rr!tive !nd workin# 
to b!l!nce !nd unsettle essenti!lized c!te#ories of 
!rtist, mother, wom!n, !nd performer. In her project 
Vexations in the Kitchen [Fig. &], be#!n in %&&), she 
invites women to her home for dinner, !nd in return, 
the !rtist !sks th!t her #uests perform French com-
poser Erik S!tie’s circ! '*)0 piece for ke$bo!rd, 
Vexations, for !s lon# !s it t!kes her to prep!re dinner 
for her visitor !nd son. McC!be documents e!ch ses-
sion, !nd in the resultin# videos, viewers #!in ! #limpse 
into the !rtist’s domestic existence, includin# her !t-
tendin# to her son’s t!ntrums !nd needs, to the tune 
of S!tie’s !ustere composition. With this repetitive 
piece !s the soundtr!ck to her responsibilities !s ! 

mother !nd host, McC!be confl!tes the often monoto-
nous, !nd sometimes ver$ di/cult duties of domestic-
it$ with those of hi#hl$ re#!rded conceptu!lism. 

McC!be’s most recent project, Becoming Two, 
%&'0 [!ork ('], returns to the site of convers!tion in 
!n e+ort to explore the d$n!mic between individu!ls 
in love. The work w!s inspired b$ the work of feminist 
philosopher Luce Iri#!r!$, on whose writin#s McC!be 
conducted ! semin!r !s exhibition entitled "oom to be 
(Ms.)understood: A Social Sculpture Workshop !t the 
Bl!+ner Art Museum in the f!ll of %&'%. " In this work-
shop, McC!be sou#ht to stress the m!nner in which 
#ene!lo#ies of “rel!tion!l !esthetics” h!ve consis-
tentl$ overlooked the le#!c$ of feminist perform!nce 
!rtists pioneerin# rel!tion!l forms d!tin# b!ck to the 
').&s. For the Ackl!nd, McC!be focuses on Iri#!r!$’s 
%&&% book Wa! of Love. In this text, Iri#!r!$ contends 
th!t love ou#ht be understood not, !s Pl!to su##ests, 
!s ! coll!pse of two individu!ls into one, but r!ther !s 
the conjurin# of ! third, sh!red sp!ce between two. 

B$ interviewin# di+erent kinds of couples, !mon# 
them heterosexu!l !nd queer p!rtnerships, !s well !s 
mothers !nd children, McC!be !ttempts to c!pture 
!nd sust!in such ! sp!ce, to explore the idios$ncr!tic 

“microcultures” th!t !rise in intim!te rel!tionships. 
The !rtist presents !udio recordin#s of her respon-
dents !lon#side !nim!ted GIFs of their h!nds !s the$ 
move throu#hout the interview, documentin# !n inter-
stice between individu!ls th!t is su##estive not of dis-
t!nce, but ende!rment. Becoming Two summons this 
sp!ce between viewers !s well. Situ!ted within ! 
st!irwell—itself ! kind of limin!l site between—the 
work’s twinned he!dphones insist th!t !udience 
members experience it in rel!tion to !nother individu-
!l. Pl!cin# herself, her p!rticip!nts, !nd her viewers 
in convers!tion, McC!be !ttempts to disrupt st!tic 
si#nifiers !nd to hold open ! sp!ce where me!nin# 
mi#ht be m!de coll!bor!tivel$. 
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$ork 1-
Lynne ;cCabe
Still from Becoming Two (detail), (-%1
sound and .ideo installation

Fig. 0
Belo,, Lynne ;cCabe
Stills from )exations in the Kitchen, (--&–ongoing
durational performance
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